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Lady Lawyers
Fantasy Camp
with Georgetown
Women’s Basketball

Want to brush up on your skills
before the 2nd Annual Tourney?
Want to pretend to be a DI
baller (again, or for the first
time)? Join the Gtown women’s
coaches for a fun morning of
basketball on January 28. And
if you bring a first-timer from
your law firm/law school/legal
organization, they can play for
free! More details coming soon!

Wanted: A Few Good
Ladies to Get Involved
We want a few good ladies to
get more involved in our allvolunteer-run Lady Lawyers
League. Are you interested in
being on our national board? A
member of the DC organizing
committee? Tell us!

The Wild Wild West

The west coast got
their first taste of
Lady Lawyers League
madness with the
kickoff tournament
held in San Francisco
on October 16. Nearly
forty women battled on the
courts, representing various law
firms, including DLA Piper, Orrick,
Heller Ehrman, O’Melveny &
Myers, as well as various law
schools in California and beyond.
Following in DC’s footsteps, a good
time was had by all! Now we’re
working on getting a league going
in SF. And next up... Los Angeles!
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Old School Ballers vs. Team Georgetown

Congrats to the defending champion Old School Ballers and Team
Georgetown for making it to the title game for a much anticipated
rematch! And congrats to all fall league ladies on a terrific season! We
look forward to seeing you all back out on the courts for our upcoming
Second Annual Tournament and Spring League 2007. Special thanks to
all the gals who volunteer their time to make this league
happen -- particularly Jen Schwab for the countless hours
spent behind the scenes to make everything appear
effortless. Thanks to our DC Board Members - Tammar
Berger, Tamica Daniel, Melissa Dulski, Whitney Pellegrino and
Jennifer Zachary, and a giant thanks to the Gtown Women’s
Basketball Club -- Meghan Fennelly, Leah McCoy, Keri
McWilliams, Michen Tah, Erika Woods and the rest for your enthusiasm
and willingness to help! Thanks also to our beloved fall league sponsors
Akin Gump and Sidley Austin, and Cathy Perry-Jones, Mark Sinclair,
Jason Wallenhorst and everyone at the GULC Sports & Fitness Center!

More Than Just a League… We’re Almost a Nonprofit!
As many of you know, we are working on turning the Lady Lawyers
League into a nonprofit organization. Thanks to our pro bono counsel,
DLA Piper, we’re starting the process of incorporation. GITG will have
three main goals:
 Provide opportunities for professional women to be physically active
 Encourage meaningful networking and mentoring opportunities.
 Utilize/donate net proceeds to further the goals of charitable orga
nizations that help young girls or women in underserved populations.
Each year, we will pick one organization to be the
recipient of funds and league-wide volunteer
efforts. The first choice will be announced at the
tournament, and if you would like to nominate an
organization, we would love to hear your suggestions.

Mark Your Calendars and Save These Dates!

You’re all invited to join in the fun of the tournament that started it all...
Us “women-in-the-law” and friends will hit the courts again this February
for the Second Annual Get in the Game Lady Lawyers Hoops Tournament!
Sundays
Thurs. Dec 7
Sun. Jan 28
Sat. Feb 3 or 10
Wed. Feb. 28

Open Gyms 6-8pm (contact us for more info)
Gtown Women’s Basketball vs. UCONN (7:30pm)
Fantasy Camp w/Georgetown Women’s Bball Team
Second Annual GITG Lady Lawyers Tournament
Spring League Tip-Off

Got Ideas? Know Other Gals Who Might Want to Play? Get ‘em in the Game!
www.getinthegamehoops.com ~ getinthegamehoops@gmail.com

